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CY YJXIvOAY'S MAIL. .
tVn of ihe government, but co( rent thcnifeli'eVv, ith
contributions. v '

This morning the mattiraret por all t! r '!' ib
ami g'-ee- cloth in reu.liuoiraS they like wiicjtuve
all the horles- -

'TL. J -- I 1: - T J --r !

An.(!tC'oitrt Irnlct.AValworiV, envoy- cjtfa-Mt-nar-

from hU'frrcne lii'glMiek the Landgrave o
efi OarmUadt, had likewiie' an auditnte of leave
fa's nmjrAy.
J o wJi th they were fe'verally introduced by tin.

laivKfc - 'I'R ASlB()U RGi jo ly 21. 1

General Deja' i at at' ard, at! J ' oreu with
the tad-qita- i ters, at rTorry.heiiu. fl.is '10; poll

I'g'H .JtonouraMe UxiLCreiivtllc, his majtliy pn" ins 01 mi- r r i lite ui j our ana i r,x s, isWas iMn m cotllequence or a molt victory 4ii.l 4ecret;

front - X ' -- . I u, .u- - r rI- . .aflvauraoo poHiion oievtr.Jed the enemy
ceremonies.Cuccouring Mayvdcs and." Manhcufl', troops

of the circle only arc !(;);.. ..;: B;t if haAkf oF the
.Vhtn'CMt. .tseteisxt- .a,' wit ft' the "exception 61

The mtrchants of tlilscijy, intrefted in the Por
.tupal t rade had a mretine an Tildy tor 1 1 pur

ill

if r

IIJHVH LlV'AVC"Vi 1T nv JM 'T Cil UI I lit T I CUCil,

-- T''- M A N IFE S TO --
:" 'r

Fm tht C.llRT of 6 f A IN, iukhh
- Tlte Marquis 1? la Cafas, amUafrudor ofh'ts Ca-

tholic majelly at our court, prefeated to Lord Gtcn-vill- e.

Whether the iitauirttlo is or U not "atithefuilc

tii'htortert irBCwes ..of country "Hit vhkfe are Jock prelentiugHj addrels to liar I- Spemer
that the boird of ilmiralty wo dd imrae-- ;

ed up tbe two armies ot prince Charles and LatouV.
s 'Fl" contbat as they, rt treat with enormous lols,

and it a lewdaysjthey jll be behind the Danube.
77 Tfhe emiifirants are already there in flictter from

I we have not been able to alec rtain. k is in Uib-- 1

ltance astolluws "'T

iiotely leiid out a Urong convoy tor tne protectiu
f h? homeward bonwdTeet from Newtoundland,

us well as the Qpono and ,Li(bon trade The laic
reports,, relpe&ing the intended ; Invalion ot For-tug-

by the Krcnch, with the frequent conferences
held ot tbe Court of Ulhpnj; have created much rm

in the minds of the merchants, wjm took this

ou.'.balleoi,- -iir.Afib The Spanifli cabinet retraces the oriein of theAl tiie German princes fuccelfivtly demand peace.
The Empeiur abandons Hie'm ; but he will himfelr', coalition, and mentions the principal cii'i'uiriflanc?.,

as well as the different events, in which bbth ci- -

HiiiiHi itcufHtgniwnitmr-iviiiwrn-noijrioo- K- an aC,ve paft djrilig ineir alliances
which it might eventually require. , gaind the French republic. This ftatement is fol.

Jug. 1. l'ar'n papers of the 'a8th and 29th ult. Towed bv an account of feveral tranfartions whkhHtfVIf'" have been receive in town, . rronitlirie it appears Mave taKen place before and li nee the leceflion of
Jhatcneral artenflebeg hat evucUatediJiej;nuu-sai- n frMp the roaliflon; ahdthe tfeaty oF peace

ijr ui Lyaruiuaui, 'i ....u uvu i conciuuea wun trance, a

cw days, to- - dentand peace,, if he

Buonaparte, '
.

I By the report of the head commiffary, the army
.oil the Rhine and Mofelle, is completely iupplied

j"wifh"iery thmg for the red of xhe campaign. -

We are "aliured, that deputies from the ifland of
TJurdiala palled hyjenoa latieilyjl loltifitiBuona

parte. It is added, that the Sardinians haverefolv-e- d

to ereft themlelves into a republic, under
e. They will no doubt be fa

" voiribly received by the general and commiflary.
It is eflentisl that Sardinia (kould be under our

to fecttre us the means of retaking Corfica.
It further appears," that this iQand will be Toon in-

vaded. Several Corhcans, "in concert with Salicetti
-- and Banaparter announce that the Englifh will be

foon driven ft om thence., ; ' (Sentinellc.

zmes, and general Jourdan is puriuing nun upon
the Upper Rhine. He was in tbe environs orwlF
bade n on the 9th ult.. ' -

Letters from Brulfils (late, that gen. Kleber is
before the city oF Wurtzboorg, the cap'itol of r ran.
conia. ,

'

, Dilbatches, fuppofed of importance, have been
l ord Bute, a Madrid and a Corunoa

mail has arrived. .

A letter from ttambutgb, 6F the jift, received
on Sarurday by an'emincOt exchange borker, was in

lends to have leen condemned in open contempt of
fubfifting treaties and legal forms.

II. Divers circunidancea which attended the cap-
ture and evacuation of Toulon, on which occalion
the Spanilh cabinet aliens, that the Uriiifh com-
manders fulfil led none of the terms granted to the
inhabitant under the guarantee ot the Spanilh com-
manders i and tha,t they carried oft leveral fiench
Ihips without allowing the Spumaids any of the
prize...- T,.

the evening "handed about j it eaprclies an appre In. The embargo laid in our ports on wood (or

P A R I S. July 26. " beufionieuigentertainedby the innabimmof tiam- -l fhip building,- - bought aprin thcuorth of Europe oir
burg, that Denmark with the concurrence of France account of the Spanilh government-- , which was hit- --"Secttttejs maifefted withcommotions have been and Hruffia, meditate an aitempt to gain pofteflion rotting either on board the (hips, or in warehoufes.

in thefc tewaayj.n uetcamps about Paris The j of that l;tlIe llatc wh-,c-
h would give to Denmark,

D.reapry has arreftcd the principal agents of the th?
nty

of tie Nonh fci;- - It aifb ru!
re

wncre ii couia.uot oc raKen care ot.
IV, The:e'mljargo laid an the fji c arms

la England on Spanilh account arfd with tl e confent
of ouroylimeiS
fclfiou oUthe Spanifli founderic, which lire anus
were obliged to be refpld by the Spanifli agents at a

... onlidcrablc lofs.

a triple alliance m the tapis, tending to refill the
prtdoriinanr and gVowing hiHutuce ot the court of
l'cteiftlurph.

The Directory has decreed that peace with any
of the belligerent powers (hall oiilyj)? concluded at
Paris in future. '.

'.' The Margrave of Baden has folicited an armiftice
of ieu. Moreau : ;:."

July 27. which have fallen within thefe
few days to 3 livres 10 fous, yellerdayjofe .tojli
.vres ii fous. T: " ' "'

-

The derertion of the regiment of Pender is alio
officially announced this regiment is almoft anni- -

.'"liila ed. '. ,""': -

, We are allured that the French are in Manheim,
aild that a commiflioner has arrived at. Bafle from,
h Emperor, to make ove"rTa'reiof peaceTo our airi

- baflador. ": .

'
.

' . ,.

- Deputies are arrived at Genoa from Sardinia, to
folicit the affiltarice of the French in eftablilhing that

r Ifland as a repuijlic."" v1'- - -

The two arnV.es of Moreau and Jourdan-hav- e

a commnnication with each other.. '

ITheExecutivc Directory received intelligence on
the 8th Tliffrmidor, Inly 26; thartherAuiti'ianfarr

Letters Irom Genoa, of the 6th ult. Mate, that
the Republic it but little dilpofed to content to the
demand made by tlie French Miniftcr to (hot her
ports a gainlt England' Advices has been received
at Genoa, from at. Floieuzo, 111 Cprlh a, that Admi-.- 1

at Sir J. Jerv'ts was only waiting for iuftrucViom
from England, to bombard ,eiery. Italian port that
ihall eiretiideriti
rifon. '

.By Jhe raaieadvices.lwejparnhat-th- e treaty of
peace between Krante andTaples is concluded, and
that its articles are moft diieJy injurious to the

of this country. Lt. is faid thai the king ot
Naples confeious of his ovv 11 weaknel's, and fearful
of incurring the dilpleafure of the Eritifli, has pre-
vailed on the DireQorftp delay tlieirpromlgatiofi.
until there Iball bc a"Spanifli fleet in the Mediter

S'i'lf - ..

raneaii iufhcient to pioiect Uem
The dread of a boinbarduie Of, It Ji afTerted, h

-- y. The inlult ofFetcd to his Catholic majelly, in
the perfon of the marquis de la Cala his ambaflit-do- r,

when he had his fir (I audience with Lord Grcn-vill- e.

.. ".

VI. The fcizure of the filks lent to this country
by Spaoifh oicicliantt. which tlieyhadhoaght.a'p-ai- i

their awn accouiu at the i'ale of the prizes made
Richery, and which they had lent to .Eng-

land conlormableio the laws of G. Britain
VII. The Itoppjoe of leveral Spanifli vefleli ; the

vexatious proceedings daily --exrrcifed againll them
by the commanders of the fquadrons of his Britan-
nic majettyy'as well in the Mediterranean, as in

.. V .
-

A war with Spain' will, we fhould fnppofc, be con- -

fidered as a moll caiairiitons event to this country j
by very perfon inTjrTliyiimerwas, wheiTthe

Spaiviflj war'diffufed almoin genera fans-- )
faclion, but tbe leutinienis of the nation are nov,
weTielieveVcliangyd ;' and the people begiti .to be
C On V incedjjh gL gatTrnnt and rggilte c iliips, llOW't ver.
rich their carguis may d bnt a poor ii

to the country for the additional taxes and
burdens Which arc the Hire and permanent effects of
every war. . :. ;'

The' filver faints find juft the lame refped with
the inndcls as tluy.liad from their oih'cial defeiiders.
They have inach iutlance been taken'according t;
the lieceflity of the cale, . ' '

iJkt oy plate,
Not for the jaJhhrLut the weight ." '

YejLaday-a-t-Jio-
on acoum.il he Se- -

cretary ol State's office, Uowning-ltreet- , at which 7
mod of the cabinet miniliers were prelent.

' A the breaking up of the council, Mr. Hammond,
one of t Secrctai ies ofState rcceiitd jiis
aifpatcliefflihcrT nlhe afteirnoon fie left town, on
his departure for the continent, actompanied by Mr.

tne army of jouraanpanor
inaks for Bohemia. The two armies of the Rhine
and the Sambre and Meufe have ellabliflied their
communication. -

'
- "

general in every 'harbour ofltaly, and that, Spain
only';wajts or..fiich .occurrente to declare war

Great-Britai- n. What truth there is in cither
Ifatement a lboiTTTme"wiiraeelope. . -- 7T:;

Our accounts Irom Spain mention a fingular.cir-"cuinllanc- e

that lias notoefore tiahlpircd "to" public"
notice. It feems that Richery'srlquadron hid fa"

t tiLgij-..:- - Thcvdiifeeorwirtenrbere;, by the articles of the
i mm-- '

fiilpeii ltd n?LJilt.u Uietaa-xhUjetLt- a pay to r xanc
- four millions- - to furnifh 4000 horfes. fome thoufan.i
.oxen,- - and iiuiiui)itio'ii. He' has withdrawn his

j bricated a number of gun-boat- which have been! km - - troops from the Au'.trian arniy.

' L O N D O N.r Tilly ro.
" " 'mw-- i

leized by the Spanilh governor ot Cadi 4, whofe con-

duct was jullified by the court i it being coutrry t
the laws of war .to build veffels tor the purpote of
liofiiHtiea in a neutral port.1 ,

'
.

- From Coriiuna, it is hud, that an uiiufual number
of Spanilh iliips have recently fdiled ior Riga, ram
tuirih, Odend, and AmlTerdam, tor cargoes of hemp.

. It turns out to be a fadt that there were fotne
difpuits, between t lie Germans and Conde's army,

" which. nded in bloodflied. Letters have been re.
ceivedrin town bjfjtbejrdativiiLfJbnie-ofncerf- iv

7army, . which sives the folldwina; ac

mm

lli :: '" - ;

Ji" in lifiit.

mm '",-

I and (hip timber, and Count O'Rielly and his faun- -

count of this arFair : The pay. which hey for Tome
time received regularly, from fupplies fent from
xnruaini naviim .oqeji luipentieu, eirncr irom a ttni
porary milcarnaao of the remittance, or from at o.--

i aylor, one ol the gentlemen ot the foreign otlicc.
1 wo ot his maielOs niitliengers attended him.

iy lias laueg ior le navaunaii, uu ouaru uie 31. in--

gelo. : "r-- "'
: "V

;
'. ' ''';"'"'

j.The Hammirg marl due on Sunday arrlv."
ed this nloniing. The irrtelllgrnce from the Lower
Rhine ftates,'that the Sambie and Meufe army pafr.
ed the Mein id three columns on . the 17th, 18 and
19th ult. One coluoiii Under gen LT.ebvie took
the road to fchaffenbtfurg; of which the" Ffetich"Tiave
got pouelfion-j-ah- e iecond column proceeded to lierg-ttrall-

and the Oberwald s the third.column traverf-e- d

the Landgflaviate'of Hefle Darmltadt: "The for-trel- i

of Konigftein is vigorpully bombardd. CToTe

Cege has been la'd io Elirenbrcittlrn, and Mentz is
blockaded on all fldesPart of the arniy of the.
North has arrived. ut Frankfort to undertake the,

' tal alteration ill the fyftcm of fupply, the foldiers
Were abfolutely without cither pay or provisions on
their retreat. Men wit Inarms in their hands will
not want what they (land in need of, and have , the- means of taliiiigihey betook themfelvM to plun- -

ndeTfoTffippIyTtheir ow
; jcompljiiried of the robbery," andifarce was ppo(e4

to force. . ifrer fome confufion and blood Ihed, they
received fuppliesTbjr'Tome means or other, and

; quietnefs was reflored.7" TTv ".T7' '7

. DIJTCH NA.VY.
The following ftatementof-Zt- he 'llTengih of "tiie f --

'j, Dutch fvavy ft Ira'uflafed'lroui ay.liruflels paper
; of the.ajd uli. '

. ' '
. .

The Dutch Iqiiadron, gone to' the Lad Indies, un-

der the command of Admiral compoicd'
of twvfliiprofi8un7f.6fB

and f.iur ' -- - ' - ' '"''corvettes. '.

TheqnadTonrffoiTe Yo

V i J -
t f

"Trie fie. h A.mm- lie lie or, m e niZi -4i llfll 1 .

; ' We have three lhips juft arrived liere from An- -.

cona, by which we learn that Ancona is in poilef-lio-

of the French he lhips came out jult as the
From the Ubpe Rhine the German papers bring miral Bi aak, couliftn of ohe fliip ot $6 tins, one, .

irigate of 44, twp of 0, aiul four corvette... .
i . , t

intelligence, th the AuRrians art rctrt aiitig to thetroops entered the place. re arc in ui t f eotnmann ni
S.U&Mehevf it it- -

Adm.. Winter, two fliipsof 74 guns, fix ol 63, one
Danube, and that t lie army ot thy Rhine and AIoIlML

is purfuing them. !, '- - r .'

; A junction Is expelled to take place immediately
Between the armies ofJourdan and Moiean, ,' After

Macartney Zhou Id go put governor of the Cape of
:Go6d Hope. There cannot be a flronger protof-o- f

the importance which our government attaches to
. f ... A. . . . tlie lvattie at Kttiiigen, the flrcUduke,)t is laid, pro. t;T r IIA nnv Ih.n 1 j.r.ri i. rr 4 unh fmun lit 111 Mn r

ij r:'7.rr"r".v...v."...i'''"fe --."r" ipnien narniiice to pen. Moreau wiro rcutedM 1 dcomemiencetoprefideoverit. . oTie.. - however 10 grant -
V''"' . ' . w . ' JV4 "' V- - ., Hieplan of the Fieuch 1 to efleft a l.imflion ,

'it jo, two frigates ot 4a, and leveir corvettes, or
other fmaller Veffels'. . .:. - -

.

In the other difFcFentporia of the Republic,' there
are two lhips of 7, guns, Jour of 63, two of jA,

two of 44, eight IrigaAes or corvettes, of from &
to 10 guns,anc' lixrun lhips of war ot lei. tlun .0

There are. building or repairing 'n. the dilferciit
Jock ymd-io- the 'liUiaviau republic, two flup...ot.
74 gtins, four of 681 one of 56, two Irig.ues i..
oue ot 6, iiud tvak.inveties ot 18..

, - ... j i , - K.v ... ii arm v nr .nmrp flufi vi.mij imrir urn mur.
p'otentiary from the United Stales ol America, had dan, au d the arpiy.bf the Rhine under jen. Moreau,

between Heilb.'on and Heidelberg, which will no
doubt loon take place..-- . The French 011 this fide ot
tne ldime oiake iihcmiio.1 in the civil adniiuuUa

- an aiuiiiK ot leave of hi majelty. --r r v-

.'.'-An- d tvutu King, the lamp
character, had his hi-l- t puvaic auclatiw'e ot via' jell) , to deliver his credentials t i

J
1


